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Portland Climbs

To Top of League

As Season Opens
YESTERDAY'S SCORES

Portland 8, Oakland 4.
Tuoa Angelea 1, San Francisco 6.
Seattle 10, San Dio 8.

Sacramento 4, Hollywood 2.

(By United Pre)
The dark-hors- Portland Beav-

ers today were the first club to
hold undisputed possession of the
top spot in the Infant Pacific
Coast league pennant chase.

The Beavers displayed their bat-

ting punch again last night by
whipping the pitcher-poo- r Oak-

land Acorns, 8 to 4, thereby an-

nexing the season's opening
series, four games to one. Man-

ager Dolph Camilli's sluggers
pounded out 16 hits off two Port-
land moundsmen, but the winners
whacked Al Raimondl, Maury
Ayala and Pete Barisoff for 17

solid blows.
Beavers Cinch Game

The issue was decided in the
upper half of the seventh when
Portland scored three times on
four hits, Including doubles by
Manager Freck Owen and Johnny

In Sandy River
Portland. Ore.. April 4 Ut

Thousands of fishermen thronged
the banks of the Sandy river
catching smelt today while coron-
er's deputies listed as an accident
the death yesterday of Thomas W.
Leonard, Jr., 26, who slipped from
a rock and drowned.

Leonard was fishing with his
father and slid into a deep water
pool. His father jumped in the
river in a vain effort to save his
son but rescuers were able only
to pull out' the older man. The
body of young Leonard was re-

covered an hour later.

Selective Service
Reclassifies Etten

Chicago, April 4 Ut Nick Et-

ten, star first baseman
of the New York Yunkees,-.wa- s re-

classified by his Chicago draft
board today as baseball oegan to
feel the heavy hand of the selec-
tive service.

Etten. currently working out
with the Yankees at Atlantic City,
N. J., became the sixth big league
player during the past four days
to be either or called
up for service by draft boards.

BRUSH FIBE CHECKED
Winds whipped a brush fire out

of control at Thurston and Divi-
sion streets late yesterday, neces-

sitating a call to city firemen, they
reported today. Firemen extin-
guished the blaze, and no damage
resulted, they reported.

Oklahoma leads the United
States in the production of

Bears Get Ready

For Track Meet
Central Oregon's first lnter-scho-

track meet of the 1945 sea-
son and Bend's first home com-

petition in three years will be
held here Friday afternoon when
the Bears, Redmond and Prine-vill- e

will Join in a triangular
"warmer upper," in preparation
for big meets Just ahead: For the
past three seasons, the Bears
have had to travel far afield for
competition, since Redmond and
Prineville did not engage in
spring sports. As a result, Inter-
est in track dropped considerably,
with the load carried by a few
students.

This year, there has beeti a de-

cided revival of interest in track,
and Redmond and Prineville are
developing promising teams. Fri-

day's meet will be the first real
workout that many of the local
lads will get this spring. Most of
the boys took part in only a few
turnouts before last week's spring
vacation layoff. As a result, the
Cowboys and Panthers are ex-

pected to be in much better shape,
since both held inter-clas- s meets
last Friday. However, the Bears
will have a tew experienced men
in Rasmussen, Maudlin, McCau-le-

and Brogan, which should
help even up matters. Neverthe-
less, the meet should be a tossup.
Coach Cook is combing the school
for additions to his small squad,
and plans to unwrap Don Fergu-
son, football halfback, as a sprint
threat. The coach hopes to dig up
another newcomer or two to
round out this department.

In Two Divisions
Friday's meet will be held In

two classifications. All boys un-
der 16 on April 1 will be junior,
all boys over, senior. Separate
scores will he kept in each clas-
sification. Shortened distances
will also be run, since this meet
comes so early.

Running events will be the 100,
150 and 300 yard dashes, the 660

yard and mile runs and half
distance hurdles. Two relays will

Voice of
Central Oregon

Affiliated With Mutual Don

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Real Life Stories
6:30 Talk by Edward R.

Stettinius
7:00 The Feeling is Mutual
7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Lone Ranger
8: 00-- Johnny Long's Orchestra
8:25 Your Navy
8:30 Fresh Up Show
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Cecil Brown
9:30 Northwest Neighbors

10:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
10:15 Jan Garber's Orchestra

THURSDAY, APRIL 5
7:00 News
7:15 Auctioneer-7:3-

Maxine Keith
7;45 Morning Melodies
7:55 News
8:00 Del Courtney's Orchestra
8:15 News
8:30 Take It Easy Time
8:45 Today's Bulletin Board
8:50 Organ Treasures
8:55 Lanny and Ginger
9:00 William Lang and the

News
9:15 Songs By Morton Downey
9:30 Rationing News
9:35 Old Family Almanac

10:00 Glenn Hardy News
10:15 Luncheon With Lopez
10:30 Paula Stone and Phil

Britto
10:45 Redmond Victory March
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telephoned manager Charlie
Grimm last night to say that he
definitely would join the club in
Chicago by April 17.

Baseball on V-- E

Day Wins Favor
New York, April 4 tut A pro- -

Dosal that the maior and minor
leagues call off their baseball i

lfD .1.,,. f.,rwl llttln'
support among the game's execu-
tives today. J.

In contrast to when all
schedules were cancelled,, most
league presidents seemed to feel
that V-- day should call for cele-
bration with baseball parks a

" fit
locale. '

Although the matter is one for
the club owners of each circuit
to decide, major and minor league
heads predicted nothing would be
done about it. The proposal was
advanced unofficially by Sid
Keener, sports editor of the St.
Louis Star-Time- i : i
5, What little support the idea re-

ceived came from William Har-r!dg-

president of the American
league, and Billy Evans, head of
the Southern association.

"As far as I'm concerned, I'd
be glad to close all the ball parks
tomorrow If it were V-- day,"
Harridge told the United Press,
adding, however, that no plans
had been made and '"we'll have
to meet that when we get to It."

Evans said V-- day was of
"such magnitude that it deserves
proper observance," but he wasn't
too sure that it should include
calling off ball games.

There are 'about 80 different
kinds of blrds of paradise in New
Guinea.
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Coasting Along in

By Buford Sommers
(United Praw Staff jCorrMpondeot) , .

Portland, Ore., April 4 mi
Fishermen: have you got that
pole rewound and varnished and
that reel overhauled in prepara-
tion for this year's angling sea-
son? : ' ' ' ' '

i
If not, this warning cornes too

late, as the season for game fish
down to six Inches in length
opens In 10 days in Oregon, on
April 14. That is, in all except
Lake county,

' for reasons that
we'll reveal later.

The season closes Oct. 31, but
there's no call to worry about
that right now. Let's catch a few
fish, first.

Few is .right. The bag limit is
15 fish but not more, than 15

pounds and one fish in any one
day, and 30 fish but not more than
30 pounds and two fish in any sev-
en consecutive days or In posses

IcagB White Sox this season
ivoareo. icaay dv manager

Jimmy Dykes. Although the twi-
tting order hasn't been made, the
probable starters are Wally Mos-

es, RF; Oris Hockett, CF: Guy
Curtright, LF; Bill Nagel, IB; Le-ro- y

Sehalk, 2B; Cass Michaels,
SS; Tony Cucclnello, 3B; Mike
Tresh, C; Ed Lopat, Joe Haynes or
Bill Dietrich, P. The same crew
will he used today against the
Detroit Tigers.

French Lick, Ind., April 4 mi
The Chicago Cubs, trying to bo

good hosls to. their new camp
males, the Cincinnati Reds, could
provide nothing but a gulf course
today for workouts., A flash flood
inundated the diamond yesterday,
and the tennis took turns work-

ing out on the links, but with base-
ball equipment.

Cape Girardeau, Mo., April 4
Hit The American league cham-
pion SI. Louis Browns may not
get the same sharp pitching out
of colorful Slg Jakticki this year
as lost unless he shows definite
improvement, it was apparent to-

day. Jakuckl was pounded for
three runs in the first Inning yes-
terday as the Toledo farm club
won its first exhibition from the
Browns, 4 lo 3.

Lafayette, Ind., April 4 'lit
Cleveland manager Lou Boudreau
said today he didn't have the
slightest Idea of what his starting
lineup would be when the season
begins.

St. Louis, Mo., April 4 Hit
President Sam Bromlnn of the
world champion SI. Louis Cardi
nals, after a conference with hold
outs Harry Urn-line- and Johnny
I loop, indicated today that no set
tlement was reached.

"TIIIX MAN" WINS
Los Angeles, April 4 'II'' Cuba's

thin man," 129 pound llumberto
Siena of Havana, last night
slugged out a decision
over Paul "Fancy Pants" Heqtio-Jo- ,

l.'IO, San .lose, Calif., in the
headliner at Olympic auditorium.

4onrv

Lee Broadcatfing System

11 ;35 Lady About Town
11 :40 News

LU: :45 Lum 'N Abner
12 :00 Rollo Hudson's Orchestra
12; 10 Sport Yarns .

12 15 Novelty Instrumental
12:i:30 News
12 :45 Farmer's Hour

1 00 Assembly of God Church
1 :30 George Olsen's Orchestra
1 :45 Handy Man
2 no News
2 15 Melody Time t.

2 :45 Hawaiian serenaaers
3 :00 Griffin Reporting
3 15 Service unumuea
3 3nMiniature Concert Hour
3 45 Johnson Family
4 ;00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4 15 Rex Miller
4 in Tnmmv Harris Time
4 45 Emery Deutsch Orchestra
4 :55 Central uregon news
5 :00 Sam Hayes
5 :15 Sunerman
5i:30 Tom Mix
5 :45 Night News wire
6 :00 Gabriel tleatter
6::15 Real Life Stories
6 :30 Treasure Hour of Song
7 nn Granee Renorter
7 :15 Lowell Thomas
7 :30 Red Ryder
8 nn Rnlldos Drummond
81:30 Bobby Sherwood's

Orchestra
9 :00 Glenn Hardy News
9 IS Rex Miller
9i30 Wings Over the Nation

10 :00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
10 :15 Tommy Dorsey's

Orchestra
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3y V. T. HAMLIN

TO ACTIVATE THE
SCREEN. THE CIRCUIT
MUST BE COMPLETED
BY AN OBJECT SEMT
INTO THE AREA BY
THE MACHINE.'

Vsy.'-.-

BE divulged

W

be run, a distance medley and the
regular half-mil-

School onicials were scram
bling o get the track in shape
for the meet, the first one to be
held here since the Bend relays
of 1943. Having been used only
for training purposes the track
has grown over in spots, with
grass and weeds. The whole track
Is expected to be turned over,
graded and then rolled, in prepa
ration ior tno meet.

Fight Results
(By UniU-- Prcm)

i New York (Broadway arena)
Phil Palmer, 140', Vancouver,
IS. C, outpointed Solomon Stew-
art, 146, Providence, R. I. (8).

New Bedford, Mass. Joe Gene- -

vese, 140, Toronto, stopped Oscar
St. Pierre, 137, Fall River, Mass
(6).

Miami, Ha. Elmer (Violent)
Ray, 189, Miami, stopped Bob Ja-
cobs, 177, Philadelphia (3).

Los Angeles Humberto Sierra.
129, Havana, decisional Paul
"Fancy Pants" Rcquejo, 130, San
Jose, Calif. (10).

Jersey City, N. J. Jorge More-Ila- ,

137, Mexico City, stopped Dom
Amorlo, 131 .i, Jersey City (91.

9:30

ONell. syd conen, wno renevea.
Wandel Mossor in the first canto,
was credited with the win.

Los Angeles edged San Fran-
cisco, In a duel
which was decided Viers' homer
over the left field wall.

The Seals' veteran catcher, Joe
Sprinz, was knocked out when
Jim Tyack ran Into him at the
plate in the eighth Inning. He
was taken to a hospital for obser-
vation and may be lost to the club
for some time. Red Adams, second
Angel pitcher, stopped a San
Francisco rally In the eighth and
copped the victory. Tony Buzolich
the victim of Viers' smash, was
charged with the defeat.

Los Angeles took the series, 3--

Ralnlera Win
The Seattle llainlers made it

four out of five against San Diego
by rapping out 10 hits for a 10 to
3 triumph. Chuck Aleno hit. a
three-ru- n homer In the fourth.
Sylvester Johnson, 44 year old
righthander, went the route for
Seattle. '

Sacramento defeated Holly-
wood, 4 to 2, to gain an even break
in the four-gam- e series. Dale Por-- .

ter scattered six Hollywood hits.
The Solons put over three runs in
the seventh after two were down.
Jo Jo White racked up a triple
and two singles.

Engagements the rest of the
week will feature Portland at
Sacramento; Seattle at Los An-

geles: San Fnanclsco al San.Diegt
and Hollywood at Oakland.

Lester Winner
Of Glove Honors

Eoston, April 4 Ui Seventeen-year-ol-

Charley Lester, who got
up twice from the canvas to stave
off defeat, was the nation's new
amateur heavyweight champion
today because he wouldn't stop
swinging.

The Cleveland youngster won
the title from a fellow Ohloan,
James Brown of Cincinnati, but it
looked for a while as if he would-
n't gain anything but a rest In the
first aid room. That was when
Brown sent Lester down for a
seven count and then an eight
count in the first round. But the

Lester staggered to his
feet and fought his way back,
sending Brown down for a five
count in the second and outpoint-
ing him in the third.

Oklahoma's Indian boys from
the Fort Sill reservation won the
national team title by taking two
bouts, Amos Alison winning the

title and Virgil Frank-
lin finishing with the
laurels.

Chicago Tourney'
To Draw 20,000

Chicago, April 4 Hll The 1045
inter-cit- golden gloves battle be-

tween Chicago and New York,
the 18th in the series, will be
staged tonight at the stadium be-

fore an expected capacity crowd
of 20,000.

Sixteen bouts of three rounds
each, two In each of the standard
weight divisions, will determine
the tpam title. Chicago has won
10 of the Inter-cit- meets. New
York four, and three have ended
in 8-- deadlocks.

Cpl. Adolfo QuIJann, Los An-

geles heavyweight, is captain ot
the western team while Lavorne
Roach. New York welterweight
king, heads the eastern delega-
tion.

Baseball Briefs
(Br Un1ti Pre)

Washington, April 4 Hit Ef-- :
forts of Nate Andrews to pilch
despite a chipped hone In his el-

bow, confirmed fears of the Bos-
ton Braves today that he may not
be available for regular service
this year.

Bainbridgo. Md., April 4 'lit
Southpaw Ken RaffcnsborgciV
fine performance In shutting out
the hard hitting Balnhridge naval
team, 3 to 0, may have earned;
him the assignment of starting!

1'niineipnia milium, manager
Freddy Fitzsimmons said today.

Torre Haute, Ind., April 4 MV-T- he

probable starting lineup lur

the Sport World
sion at any one time.

From the way the nimrods have
been talking all winter, it's a ques-
tion whether it's really worth
while going out for that scant
haul. Most fishermen talk a bag
five times that size in any one
day during the winter season.

There's one thing to remember:
don't try to snare any bullfrogs
with your hat or try to spear
them. They're classified as game
fish and may be taken only by
hook and line. The law might as
well have included the sinker, too,
for all the bullfrogs care." Bull-

frogs are to be not less than four
inches in length, and a dozen is
considered enough to have In pos-
session at any one time.

About Lake county: this season
has been open there since April 1

in most parts of the county, so,
having missed the boat, we're not
Including Lake county in this ex-

pose.

Rules for Safety
To Be Stressed

Copies of tho safety code gov-
erning the transportation of farm
workers have been forwarded to
nil Oregon county farm labor of-

fices throughout the stale by the
accident prevention division of the
state Industrial accident commis-
sion.

These codes are for distribution
to platoon leaders who have
charge of groups of seasonal farm
workers and drivers who trans-
port workers from cities and com-
munities to farms.

The safely rules of the code
govern the speed, physical condi-
tion and equipment of trucks
used In transportation and the
responsibilities of the driver and
passengers.

ltulm Outlined
Workers being transported are

prohibited from sitting on the bed
of a truck with legs dangling over
the end of the vehicle or riding
on the fenders. The throwing of
objects from a truck Is not al-

lowed and passengers must wait
for the vehicle to stop before dis-

mounting or entering.
The use of trailers for trans-

porting passengers is a code vio-
lation unless such trailer has been
especially designed for the pur-
pose and Is provided with ade-

quate trailer hitches or couplings.

Bill Nicholson
To Assist Cubs

FrenchlJck, Ind., April 4

The Chicago Cubs' manpower sit-

uation w.ei vastly improved today
with the news that right fielder
Bill Nicholson will relinquish his
Chesterton, Md., war plant job in
lime to report for the Cubs' open-
ing series with the St. Louis Card-
inals.

Nicholson, who has led the Na-
tional league in homers and runs
batted in for the past two years.

Box Shooks

i

FOR FISH STORIES
(Fishermen's Fables)

You write 'em we pay a $5.00 cash prize each week,
April 9 to June 9, and then a Grand Prize of a $25 War
Bond for the best story of the series.
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1 J "I COLLECT MI'SIC: BOXES"
By Mrs. Gene Hilby of Portland, Oregon Ask Us for Further Details

George Childs Hardware Co.

RULES
1. Writ your favorite Mnry. himrri

2. Send (I in MIND. Stnric htmmr
prajivny of Ueorgt ( hilrU Hardware Co.,
and may bt urd for broadcaalinc
J. Periston of judrea will he final.

I WATKK SKI AT I.AKK OSWKC.O"
By Willa Worthington

of Lake Oswego, Oregon "A Pleasure
Bond and Minnesota
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